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Meeting Februar 3rd

Opposition Gatherin To.
Lee Ave. Garden Apts.

Exclusive to the Herald
By Nassau News Service -

A potentially powerful op-
position is gathering in Hicksville
to the petition of Jerry Spiegel
A i

for a Chan of zone

.

from Resid D to E-1 Apart-

Herald Rep
School District 17

Hicksvill
by Shirley Smith

ment House District for a 6.924-
acre parcel of land on Lee

Avenue south of Ninth Street and

facing the intersections of Linden
and Farm with Lee. The petition
will be heard. at the Town of

Oyster Bay Public Hearings at 10

A.M. at Town Hall on February
17.

A public notice on the hearing,
according to law, will be

George Jacksun,; School Board
president, announced at

: Tuesday’s meeting that he does
not intend to run for re-election.
His term expires June 30. Mr.

Jackson has served on the Board
nine years.

Thomas Muratore questioned
the amount ($4500) being paid for
school physicals. This amount -

includes both sports physicals
and those required for entrance
into school each fall. This $4500
does not include all physicals
provided by the district—-only
those during the last two months.
The district pay $1.50 for each
phys: ‘MeCormack
that parents should be made

aware of how much the district
expends each -year for these

physicals and should be en-

couraged to see their own family
doctor. The:physical provided by.

the district is-net as thorough an

exam as that done by your own

doctor. Sports physicals, on the
other hand, must be provided by

the district--each participant
must be examined prior to taking

part in each sport. These exams
run into a lot of money—we can

save the district money by seeing
that our children are examined

by our family physicians.
Mr. McCormack questioned

whether the supervisor of sports
events (one in charge of setting

up for the event, etc.) should be
paid more than those teachers
assigned to the event to insure
crowd control. Board policy sets

the following rates per event:

Supervisor--$15.00
Teacher (for crowd control)—

$7.50
Operator of P.A. system—$10.00

TRAVELING LION‘Leo’symbol of the Lions Club visits County
who P . y

18-24, 1970 as Lions Club Wee in Nassau County. Shown with the

Executive Eugene H.

Photographer—
On the subject of recommended

new textbooks for the Home Ec.
Department, Mr. Muratore said

he was still trying to check them
out. He moved that this item-be
tabled until Feb. 10. Harry
Kersen asked the Board mem-

bers if they were objecting to Ad-
Ministration’s methods of

selecting books. He stated that he
didn’t think the Board should set
itself up as a censor. Mr. Jackson
asked Administration to inform

the Board what methods of
selection are used. This report

_will-be on the agenda for. 10.
“Mr. Muratore’s motion to

table
acceptance of the recommended

Home&#39;Ec..texts passed, with Mr.
Kershen voting no.

A liaison committee to meet
with district employees and

i

problems (other than
‘negotiation items) was ap-

Pointed: Neil Mc Cormack is

chairman, John McManus and
_

Thomas Muratore are members. -

Reports will be forthcoming from
this committee.

The next Board meeting is

Tuesday, Feb. 10 at 8 p.m., in the
Administration Building.
The night before, Monday, Feb.

9 the Jr. High PTA is sponsoring
program on drugs, ‘‘Youth in a

-Drug-Oriented World.” The pro-
gram will be presented by Mr.
John Imhoff, pioneer in Drug
Education and drug information
coordinator for the Lynbrook

schools! We recommend that you
attend. We should all be aware of

how to handle this problem. Re-
member: Monday, Feb. 9, 8

P.M., Jr. High Auditorium,

County Executive are: (1. to&#39; Jack W. Weber, District Governor of
20 K2, of 34 Adelphi Avenue, Hicksville, Philip D. Shane, Secretary of

Oceanside Lions Club, of 3337 Oceanside Read, Oceanside and David
L. Hughes, Communications Chairman, of 220 Newbridge Avenue,
East Meadow.

publish in local papers and sent
to resident within a 300-foot
radius of the subject property no

less than 10. days prior to the
hearing.

Jerry Spiegel Associates is the
contract vendee of the property,

fee owner of which is Giese

Florists. The petition on file with
the Town Clerk’s office states
that Jerry Spiegel plans to erect a

112-unit garden apartment on the

property with parking for 160

cars. Of these units, 16 are

1 d to be efficiency apart-
ments; 62 one-bedroom; and 34 2-
bedroom.

z

A communication i -the file
from the Town Departinent of
Building and Zoning states that
this number of units is over the

maximum allowed by*the code,
which is 16 per acre according to
Louis Hanald, Deputy Director of
the Department. The full total of

seven acres would be required for
112 units. Letters of opposition
from residents of Lee Avenue,
Rising Lane, Cottage Road and
Sunnyfield Road were also
contained in the Town Clerk’s

file. t

Citizens Uniting
Mr. Emil Immesberger,. with

his wife, Doris, of 15 Farm Lane,
are organizers of the opposition,
which they hope will include all of

Hicksville. After two preliminary
meetings at their home on

January 23 and 24, a general
meeting has. been scheduled for
all interested citizens at the

Hicksville Junior High School
Auditorium for February 3rd at

8:00 P.M. Petitions opposing the
downzoning are now circulating

AONEAPOG

ANTE APE
it

thr Hicksville, according
to Mrs. Immesberger, except for
a small northern area which she
hopes to have covered soon.

In addition, Mr. Immesberger
has composed a letter which is
planned for distribution this week
within a 4block radius of the

subject property announcing the
formation of the organization

“Society to Preserve our Town
(SPOT),” giving facts on the
petition, and stating reasons for
Opposition, i

These reasons include parking
and traffic’ congestion on Lee
Avenue which provides the only

ingress and egress to the subject
property and which Mr. Im-
mesberger believes is not wide
enough to accommodate the
traffic. Other objections include
concern for children walking to

the Lee Avenue Scliool, and
fact that all other houses in the
area are single family dwellings.

. The letter absolves Giese
Florist from any criticism in the
matter. Mrs. Immesberger said ‘

:

that she has received about 60
telephon calls per day since the
initial meeting on January 23.

Fairchild Withdraws Jericho Petition
The petition of Fairchild

Camera & Instrument Cor-
poration to ‘release certain
covenants and restrictions and to

cancel the declaration imposing
said restrictions” for a parcel of
land on Robbins Lane bounded by
the Northport Board of the Long
Island Railraod was withdrawn

Tuesday before its scheduled

hearing by the Oyster Bay Town
board.

A telephone check with the
Fairchild public relations office

in Syosset revealed that the order
came from Fairchild’s corporate
headquarters in Mountainview,
California, directed by Frederic
Hoar. corporate Public Relations

Director. A staff member said
that ah opposing petition have.
been -received from local
residents, and it was presumed
that in the face of the opposition,
the petition was withdrawn.

There was no official reason

given and no mention of re-

submission of the petition.

PERSERVERE

WINNERS in the American Legion Oratorical Contest
which were held on Wednesday evening at the Charles H:
hand picture Legion Commander George Durante congratulates first place winner Barry Lebowitz of

Hicksville High School, while third place winner Gerard Koch of Holy
speech moderator at Holy Trinity look on. In the right hand Pic

Lebowitz is congratulated by the three judges, Herald publisher Sheila H. Noeth, Anthony Correri
and Hugo Spadaro. The winner will go forward to the finals which will
stead. Mr. Richard Evers of the Post chaired the meeting.

PERSERVERENCE DOES PAY OFF - Barry
Lebowitz of the Hicksville High
congratulated by American Legion Post

School is

Department Vice-Commander Albert H.
Woessner, contest judge, on his
Nassau County finals of the Legion’s Oratorical

Contest. Looking on are James Brazzell of. the
Hicksville Social Studies faculty, a judge for the.

coritest held at the Hempstead Post and
7

up, Lawrence ‘Schwartz of Long Beach Senior
High and Deirdre Basken of H. Frank Carey High
School, Franklin Square. competing for the last
two years, under the sponsorship of the Charles

_

Wagner Post 421, Mr. Lebowitz was adjudged the
winner by Judge Michael Petito of the Family
Court, Councilman George Murphy of Hempstead
Township. Mrs. Kay Mazzie, Past President of
the New York State American Legion Auxiliary.
The County oratorical champion will deliver his
address again in the Legion District Finals at
Walt Whitman High School on February 3.

in the -

runners-

di an excelle job in the sem Is

agner AL Post in Hicksville. In the left

Trinity and Mr. Louis Marett,
ture, first place winner Barry

be held next week in Hemp-

the-
_
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Lawrence J.

© at the U.S. Naval Air Station in

and Mrs. Peter H. Buechmann of

8 Radnor Court, HICKSVILLE, is
serving with Training Squadron

28 at the U.S. Naval Air Station in

Corpus Christi, Tex.

H assists other members of

the squadron in providing sup-

port for the training of student
naval aviators.

Navy Seaman Apprentice
Mello of

HICKSVILLE, is serving with

Heavy Photographic Squadron 61

Agana, Guam.
The squadron flys recon-

naissance and cartographic
missions in the South Pacific and

Southeast Asian area.
A -

eae Navy Engineman Fireman

Howard S Cohen, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Cohen of 19 Briggs
Road, Plainview graduated from

a course at the Naval Inshore

Operations Training Center at

Division (Airmobile) in Vietnam, Mare Island here.

as _a_-rifleman.

Na ;Postal Clerk Seama IWANTADSGlean T.Buechma son of Mr.

SALES - COLOR TELEVISION - SERVICE

LUNA TELEVISIO WE §=
44 WEST JOHN STREET

HICKSVILLE, N. Y. T9801

:

Authorized Curtis Mathes Dealer

Army Private First Class

Robert D. Shand, 21, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter R. Shand, 11

Sherwood Road, Levittown was

assigned Dec. 6 to the 1st Cavalry

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

Tele phone W EUs 1-63 72

island

telephone

answering

service, inc.

Main offic //W 5-4444 .

DSS
FLL © PART TIM © VACATIO

“fc MOUR O MESSA RAT

NATIONAL BANK OF NORTH AMERICA BLOG. -

20 JERUSALEM AVE. - HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

~

Serving Nassau and Suffolk since 1945

Ladie Aux.
‘The Ladies Auxiliary of the

Charles Wagner Post No. 421,
American Legion, will hold its

next regular meeting, Friday,
February 6, at 8:30 P.M. at the

Post Hall, 24 East Nicholai

Street, Hicksville. Alll members

are urged to attend. -

The Auxiliary Valentine Dance

will be held Saturday. February
14 1970 at the Post Hall.

. The

musi isby Rocky .
Fame ani:

his band. A buffet will be

served including Beer and a

battle of rye per table. The

donation is $12.00 per couple.
There will also be door prizes.
For reservations call - Mae

Sheppart 935-3638 or Gerry Seitz

PY 69411.

Art Show
The Holy Family Rosary-Altar

Society of Hicksville will sponsor
an Art Show and Judgin on

Sunday, February 15 in the

School Cafeteria from 3 to 6 P.M.

Prizes will be awarded for

applications to enter art work

call PY 6-5991.

Snow Queen
The Fork Lane PTA of

Hicksville is sponsoring the Town

of Oyster Bay Teen Repertory
Theater which will present “The

Snow Queen’’ by Hans Christian

Anderson on Saturday, February
14, at 2 p.m. in the Fork Lane

School Gym. Donation is 25 cents.

To Alban
Observance of the 50th

anniversary of women’s suffrage
and plans for the participation of

women in the 1970. election

ca
ig will be highlights of the

annual meeting of the Federation

of Women’s Republican Clubs

February 1-3 in the Thruway-
Hyatt House, Albany, it was

announced today by Wilma C.

Rogalin, Vice chairman of the

New York Republican State

Committee. More than 300

women are expected to attend.

Bud Harrellson
To Spea

Bud Harrellson, shortstop for

the New York Mets, will talk on

tips on fielding and batting at the

baseball clinic sponsored by the

Town of Oyster Bay
J
Recreation

Department at Jericho High
School on Wednesday, February
4th from 7 to 9 P.M.

ib

16 Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y. INSURANCE SINCE 1889
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Convenient Parking In Rear

}- _ OF RICHARD ST. BETWEE

W. CA & WES CHERR ST

[NEW ROUND
Thin Ice

Nassau Police Com-

missioner Francis B.

Looney today warned

parents and youngsters
that the succession of

freezing and thawing days
has created dangerous ice

conditions.

“Stay off ice on open
waters,” he said, ‘‘and

skate only on those ponds
that are posted as safe and

supervised.”

At The Libr
‘A team of Financial Advisors

from Edwards and Hanly will be

at the Hicksville Public Library,
Wednesday, February 4, at 8:00

P.M. to discuss “Professional -

Management for your Money”.
Mr. Michael Klayman and Mr.

Harold Wegweiser will conduct

the discussion and will answer all

questions. We are promised a
_

very interesting session, with -

some supervis This meeting will

be held in_ the

auditorium

PATRICIA A. HARTNETT:,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas H.

Harknett of Hicksville have

announced the engagement of

their daughter Patricia Ann. to
Michael R. Savoy of Jackson,

Michigan. A December wedding.
is planned.

Miss Harknett is a graduate of
Our Lady of Mercy Academy in

- Syosset. She is presently associated

with Banker’s Trust and is a

student at Pace College.
Mr. Savoy, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Michael T. Savoy, Jr., is an

alumnus of the United States

Merchant Marine Academy at

King’s Point, and is at present
sailing as a third mate on

.

American flag freighters.

Card Party
St. Pius X Rosary Society Card

Party will be held on Thursday,
January 29th at 8:00 p.m. in the

School Auditorium. There will be

prizes galore: First prize will be

a Holiday Weekend for Two, plus
$25.00 in cash, second prize will

| be a $35.00 stretch - complete
with free cut, styling. and _ca-

be Clairol Kindnes 20 Instant
*Hairsetter and the fourth prize

will be a large electric fry pan.
Admission is $1.50. Please bring

your own cards or games.

‘SisterhooSisterhoo
To Meet

The regular meeting of the
Sisterhood of the Temple Beth

page, will take place on Friday,
February 9th at 8:30 p.m. Guest

speaker will be Rabbi Louis Stein

Facto in Jewish, Christian’
» All are invited

Library,

Town Epoll J E

rrying case, the third prize “will
|

Elohim, Plainview-Old Beth- ~

and the topi will be “Israel-as a-

Ra leather will be Master

o Ceremonie of a star-studded

entertainers at a fund-

fa to be sponsored by
sitizens Against Narcotic

take plac on Sunday, February
15th at The Hedges,

*

319

Hicksville,
from 4 p to 7:30 pm.

ition to the dancing and

be provided For tickets, at $7.50

person, contact Joan

Tippma President of

C.A.N. A.D.A at (516) CH 9-0980

background that

includes a “‘quarte of a

‘O ‘Bay for 13& years
following 12 years with the

ew York, was an

ental factor. in

W. Macedonio as ief

Accounta where he has

im jive

Weingar isa gradua
City pese of Ne

January 27th at the Sun Ming’
Restaurant, Huntington.

are to go to their

ject which provides
courses which meet

ieeds of the poverty
a.

For mari information

The regular monthly meeting
of the Rosary Altar Society of Our

Lady Mercy* Church will be

0

p.m. in the School
Monday, February 2nd.

will include a group
inican Nuns wh will

a cc at 8: 3 p.m.
on ae 9th at th home of

i
iscuss are tw Biic

igen O&#39;Ne ‘‘Desire

Elms,” and “Strange
All thos interested

I
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The Freindship Club of the
United Methodist. Church, Old

Country Rd., HICKSVILLE, will
have a meeting of their Friend-
ship Club on Mon., Feb. 2. The
members meet at 1] a.m. at the
church. They bring their lunch

and the women serve coffee and
cake. A film entitled, “The Wyeth

- Phenonmenon”, a study of the
works of Andrew Wyeth will be
featured. In the afternoo the
group will be taught to make toy

poodles from rug yarn. Members
are asked to bring three hanks of

ey yarn. All are invited to at-

The Women’s Society of the
church. will have. their meeting
Wed., Feb. 4 at 8:15 p.m. at the
Church. At that time a talk en-
titled “China In Change” will be
featured. Soe

-Mr. & Mrs. Edmund Krauss
announce the birth of their

- daughter Stephanie Lisa, who
‘was born January 17th at 6:04
a.m. and weighed 7 lbs. 4 oz. Mr.
Krauss is Assistant Principal of
Mannetto Hill School in
Plainview.

:

i

Happy belated Birthday
greetings to Cindy Holtzman,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Sidney
Holtzman of 65 Magnolia Lane,
JERICHO, who was 14 on Jan. 28.

The Rosary Altar Society of
Holy Family Church, 5 Fordham
Rd., HICKSVILLE will have a
card party at their meeting,
Mon., Feb. 2.

Redeemer Lutheran Church

_

will, have a Congregational

Sen HIC VIL eee Carl and Adella Calma of 16

eo . Miller Circle, HICKSVILLE, are

the proud parents of a daughter,
Lisa Ann, born Jan. 8 at North
Shore Hospital. Lisa joins her
brothers, Richard, Michael,

Dennis and Christpher.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Schoenfeld of 2
Kennedy Drive in‘P!

ee

upon the birth of a_daughter,
Renee Lyn, on. Friday, January
16th at Mercy Hospital.

Mrs. Vincent Hanneman of

HICKSVILLE, is among the

more than 300 Republican women

wh will participate Feb. 1-3 in

The.next regular meeting of the
Catholic Daughters, Court Queen

Of Angels, No. 869 St. Ignatius,
will be held on Thursday, Feb. 5
at St. Ignatius at 8:30 p.m. They
will hold.a book fair at the school,

E. Nicholai St., HICKSVILLE,the annual meeting of the
~

Federation of Women’s Sur., Feb. 9 and Mon., Feb. 10.
= ublican: Clubs’ of New York eeSu ae, in Albany. Gov. ~~ Mrs. R. Mannheime of 5 Straw

Rockefeller will be a featured “Lane, HICKSVILLE is a member
guest. af the Nassau County. Arts

Societies Committee, which is
making a continuing effort to

increaseé the committment of
@@overn and business teward.
Providing a quality environment
for all people.

s

Veloghans: Wills 107-71

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Socini of

engagement of ~

daughter, Linda, to Richard Tota
also of HICKSVILLE.

2
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DINE FUG TRA
Ol A DIVISION @ DINERS CLUB

PRESENTS

MEXIC MADCAP-15 DAY
MEXICO‘CITY @ CUERNAVACA @ TAXCO @ ACAPULCO

INCLUDES: found Trip Air Vi Scheduled Airlines
First Class Hotels Sightseeing e Continental Breakfast

Throughout e Transfers
A LA CARTE MEALS IN ACAPULCO - PLUS EXTRAS

Departures: Every Sunday Through Mar. 1970

. Plus 7.50

°
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Exclusive.to the Herald
By Nassau News Service

The Nassau County Planning
Commission, in a statement

issued Tuesday intesponse to the
petition of the National
Association for the Advancement

of Colored People, recommended
that the NAACP request rezoning

of specific parcels now controlled

by... the

-

organization for

development of low and middle
income groups rather than a

blanket: rezoning of roughly 50

per cent of the vacant land in the
Town of Oyster Bay, as proposed.

“| In respo to NAACP Proposal - a.
| Planni Commissio Sa De Wit

SpecificParce Not Blanke Rezoni
Planning Board is about to make in development “new
public a proposed master plan for:
the future development of the two
counties, which is expected to
allocate to the various
municipalities suggest shares of

low and middle income housing by
type and location.

In another recommendation,
the statement said: ‘The Nassau
County Planning commission
demands (that the Urban

Development Corporation use the
powers granted to it and come

into communities to construct the
type of housing needed, and to
stop spending its efforts and

current housing problem.””
While the report emph

that ‘‘the need (for boise
great and the need is urgent,” it
also states that -the ‘“‘deter-
mination of locations for housing

is to b made with the relation-
ships and requirements for
transportation, -and other

conducive to the general welfare,
and an improved ty .of life
for ev

5 of race
or ecenomic status.’

—

towns’ that will not solve the ~

The basis for this d

according to the Planning
Commission, is its belief that, the
“effect of rezoning on a blanket&q

basis.,...will have an effect op-
posite to that which the NAACP
wishes. For example, ‘‘owners
and developers of land rezoned
from single residential to

multiple housing almost cer-

tainly would opt to build apart-
ments for more profitable high
rentals, rather than low rental
units. Land now available for low

or middle income housing would

disappear from the market, piece
by piece.’’ *

As noted, the NAACP proposal
calls for a rezoning of a,

“minimum of 20 per cent of the
vacant residentially-zoned land”’

in the town by multi-family
housing at moderate densities of
10 to 20 units an acre; a rezoning
of a minimum of 30 per cent of the

vacant single family-zoned land
for lot sizes of one- and one-

quarter acre, or less; to repeal
the..provisions of the: Town’s

zoning ordinance as they apply to

two-family dwellings and garden
apartments’ as a special ex-

ception by the Town Board, after
a public hearing,””

The Planning commission
States that its:study was made in
the light of past reports on

housing needs within the Count
one in 1963 ee. thapopulation servi by
apartments wou increase by

100 percent by 1970; one in 1969

housing shor-

tages; &lt;a resent the

Organization for Social and
Technical Innovation calling on

icipalities within N

County to develop low and
|

middle-incoming house an a

report by Hortense Gabel entitled
“Economic Conditions, Em-

ployment and Housing,” making
specific recommendations. for
coping with the housing problem.

The Commission also took into
account proposals which the
commission says it supports, by

_

the County Executive to establish
a State Zoning Board of Appeals
with power to over-ride local
zoning. Mr. Nickerson also
proposed reimbursement of local.

communities, school districts and
tax districts by the State for taxes
abated in order to make low and
middle income housing possible.

Another consideration is that
the Nassau-Suffolk Regional

REME
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LETTE TO

EDITOR

Dear Mrs. Noeth:

I understand that there is a

hearing scheduled for the down

zoning of industrial property on

Feb. 17 thereabouts. The

property on Lee Avenue is to be

down zoned
|

to allo for the

FRE J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher -

—

,

~~~.
1949-1968

CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.
Twice Winner of Sigma Dette Chi oword for Community Service.

Winner of the NEA Missouri School of Journalism Silver Trophy
fer Qutstanding-Community Service in the Nation.

SHEILA NOET
Editor

F
PETER HOEGL

rena
=&quot; Assa., Inc. Advertising Manager

OFFICE: 1 Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y.

WElis 1-240

Dear Friends
OBJECTING to petitions to rezone, when handled in

an adult, intelligent manner in accordance with the

law, is part of our way of life and justly so. As you can

see by reading our story on page one, most of the

Hicksville residents are handling their objections in.
_

this manner. Sad to say, there is always an exception to

~

prove the rule. Late last Friday night, some of Mr.

Giese’s greenhouse windows were deliberately broken

by rocks, and over $10,000 worth of azalias destroyed.

When will we learn to disagree without violence and

law breaking?
THE HICKSVILLE COMMUNITY COUNCIL

meeting, which we have mentioned to you for the past

two weeks, is scheduled for Thursday, Feb. 5th at 8

p.m. in the Hicksville Library. W hope that those who

are concerned about the future development of

Hicksville will be present sc that we can plan together
.to accomplish this in a constructive, orderly, yet ever

vigilant fashion. NEVER HAS THIS BEEN MORE

IMPORTANT THAN AT THE PRESENT TIME. Wise

guidanc now willinsure the best possible Hicksville in

the future-and this is better than crying over the ‘‘spilt
milk” of a poorly planned community in the future.

This takes work by Hicksville residents and leaders

who are willing to give the time, first to inform

themselves and then to act accordingly. We are willing
to do our share and we hope to see many of you on Feb

5th.
Sincerely,

SHEILA H. NOETH

Calendar of Events.
Sat. Jan.31

Charles Wagner, American Legion, Post 421, Amer. Legion Hall,

‘E. Nichali St., Hicksville, 8:30 p.m.

Sun., Feb.

Sgt. Ben Levitt Post 655, J.W.V., E. Nassau Hebrew Cong. 10 a.m.

Mon. Feb. 2

Friendship Club, United Methodist Church, Old Country Rd.

‘ Hicksville 11 a.m. i

Card Party, Holy Family Church, Rosary Altar Society, 5

Fordham Rd., Hicksville, 8 p.m.
Charles Wagner, American Legion, Post 421, Amer. Legion Hall,

E. Nicholai St., Hicksville, 8:30.

Joseph Barry Council, Knights of Columbus, Knights of Columbus

Hall, Heitz Pl., Hicksville, 8:30.

Wed.. Feb. 4

Wm. Gouse Jr. Ladies Aux. V.F.W., Post Rooms, Grand Ave.,

Hicksville 8 p.m.
,

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:10 Milleridge Inn

Columbian Squires, Knights of Columbus Hall, Heitz Pl.,

Hicksville, 7:30 p.m.
Women’s Society meeting, United Methodist Church Old Country

Rd., Hicksville, 8:15 p.m.

Thur. Feb. 5

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 Milleridge Inn

“Catholic Daughters, Court Queen of Angels No. 869, St. Ignatius,
8:30 p.m.

Fri., Feb. 6

Rober O. Ulmer Amvet Post No. 44, 66 W Barday St. Hicksville, 9

p.m.

American Legion Auxiliary, Charles Wagner Post American

Legion Hall, E Nicholai St. Hicksville 8:30, p.m.
Jr. Girls Unit, Wm. M. Gouse Jr. Post 3211 V.F.W., Post Rooms,

Grand Ave., Hicksville, 7 p.m.

iiding of

apartment houses.
As a taxpayer I object to the

building of these apartment
houses. These apartments will

lead to additional taxes since

additional schools will need to be

built.
Furthermore, it was my

jntention (when, I moved here

only two years ago) to live ina

one-family housing area. If the

area in question is to be rezoned

at all it should be done in

accordance with the surrounding
area. That is, additional one-

family residences.

An apartment housing area
~

would ruin the appearance of the

neighborhood and contribute to

parking problems. Also, shopping
facilities which are more than

crowded now.

Lastly, since I have discussed
this matter with other members

of the Hicksville community Iam

sure that there are many people
who feel the same way I do.

It is my intention to make you

aware of the feelings of the

community.
Thank you.

Yours truly,
(Mrs.) Theresa N. Kay

Editors Note: Thank you for your

courteous letter and approach to

this problem. You will gain
further information by reading
our story on pag one of this issue

of THE HERALD and by
attending the hearing which is on

Feb. 17th and by expressing your

hearing, IT IS NOT SUBSIDIZED

APARTMENT HOUSE

BUILDING, which low income

implies, but garden apartments
to rent at whatever garden
apartment rentals are going for

in these days where everything,
including rentals are

inflationary. THE HERALD will

print factual information plus
architects renderings if they are

available, before the Feb. 17th -

hearing. And we are sure that

those at Town Hall will help you if

you have further quéstions.

Rosly Bank
Assets U

Assets of The Roslyn Savings
Bank increased $19,750,000 in the

past year to reach a new high of

$227,496,000, announced Floyd N.

York, president of this Long
Island mutual savings instityption.

This represents a growth rate

of over 9.5, percent since

December 31, 1968. Dividends

paid to depositors between that

date and December 31, 1969

totaled $9,978,000, or 73 percent of

the bank’s gross earnings of

$13,667,500. Depositors were

further benefited by the addition

to Surplus and Reserves during
the year of $1,908,000, or 14

percent of gross income. The

dividends for 1969 were paid’ on

the basis of 5 percent on regular
savings and 434 percent on ‘Day-
of-Deposit to Day-of-Withdrawal
accounts.

In addition to these savings
accounts, Roslyn now offers

Savings Investment Certificates

as high as 6 percent per annum

for period of two years. Roslyn
accounts are now insured to

$20,000 by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation.

Mortgage, student and other

loans gained 11.4 percent to reach

$177,236,000.
The Roslyn Savings Bank

maintains three offices: Roslyn,
Farmingdale and

.

West

Hempstead.

Ed Crowe is an experta
people in Nassau feel at hom

He’s also an expert at giving them advice

on money matters concerning family
orhome. a

He’ll tell you the different
various checking and savings account
available at Marine Midia i

uggest the

best one for you.
:

|

If you need money fora
home improvement, he’ll tell y
loan will save you money. Whi

to get it. And who to see abo’
He’Il also tell you about

deposit and withdrawal servic
saves you trips to the bank. Al
Marine Midland’s unique Mai

Drop in to see Ed Crow

office—366 North

Broadway. Or

give hima call at
681-9800. .

If you’ve just
moved to Nassau,
after you see the

milkman, see our

family banker.

= MARINE
Z GRACE 7A

OF NEW YORK

Nassau Office—366 North
Tel.681-9800

a

ey, Jericho,

Member FDIC

ruth
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Ramblin’ Rose
By Rosemar Walsh

| This past weeken broug to meetings Th reereationers also
mind that I&#3 been keepin you come back for more basketball,

posted on my ramblings all floor hockey, orchestra and.
about--but one part-of ye olde choral rehearsals, special
recreation office I’ve been meetingsiand other unanticipated

neglecting is the ity

use
h This

i right
up to 11 P.M. At that time I am

sure the custodians say a silent

‘prayer of thanksgiving as they
lock the doors and steal away for

of school facilities. iar
‘

Through the cooperation of the

Buildings and: Grounds Depart-
ment we really had a lot of
successful programs. In addition

Janua 29,

a few hours of rest.
It’s a big package and requires

a lot of cooperation and com-

munication. Volunteers who
accept responsibility; custodial
personnel, and recreation leaders

and office must all pull together
to make it all‘fit. And that’s not

ramblin’ it’s more scramblin’,
loves ya......

(Level 4) and the Advanced Band ‘All Through
will .be performing for the. Lollaby‘‘Tisirish

-parents and for the boys and girls - ~ from the
of the Joyce Road School. The-

performances will take place on™’ 4

Tuesday and Wednesday
a.m. and also on Wednesday
evening at 8:15 p.m, The
Advanced Band is directed by

©

andMr. Robert. ‘Keating ..and
the Junior Chorus by Miss Carol
Eshelman..-

Among the songs prese te by ~

Selectionsthe Chorus will be

‘Joyce Roa School Presents Concer?
This week the Junior Choru from “Oliver! by. Lio ;

Althe

at 9:45

to our usual weekend activities
that include teen center, cub
packs, boy scouts, girl scouts,

church and. P.B.C. affiliated
basketball, Nautical Cadets and
special programs on Friday
evening. Comes Saturday we

have .the morning elementary
centers and teen sports program

and the children’s theatre (which a

is rehearsing the Wizard of Oz).
In the afternoon the basketball

leagues once again move into

every available gymnasium
facility in the district. This
Friday evening and Saturday
also had the added hosting of two
little League Registrations one of
whom had EdiKranepool as their
guest. On other Saturdays we

also. have’ special fund raising
games, dances. Sunday are

usually quiet except when we

have concerts by the Symphony
Orchestra.

,
the Chorus .or the

Recorder and of course the
Skiing. %

‘

Monday through Thursday
brings out many of these same

groups plus many others. They
move in immediately after
school. Elementary  intra-

murals, cub packs, -brownie
scouts, campara ea pref’
schoolers, the: leHeni

|

-

Association, ‘twirling, film

workshop, boys’ choir, recorder
rehearsals and others fill the
gymnasiums, class rooms,

{

auditoriums and all available
square “footage. --Phis. happens

along with -regular school club
and athletic activities.

:

‘A small. quiet ascends from
about 5 P.M. to7 P.M. It is not an -

absdlute quiet, some programs
are still humming:on.-At about 7
P.M. it all starts up: again. In ~

comes adult education and
regular school extended ac-

tivities such as varsity games,
play rehearsals, and P.T.A.

Plainview-
Bethp Hig
Schoo News

Mid-term week is over now, but

it should take at least another
week before things settle down to

normal again. The school term is

half over and, for the seniors, the

high school “home stretch” is in

sight. =

:

On Friday, January 23, both
Plainview’s varsity and junior

varsity basketball teams were

successful in defeating Great
Neck South. Star for the varsity
team was John O’Reilly.

On the same day, Plainview’s
swim team vanquished Westbury
86-9:Kevin. Priestly broke both

.

the league and pool back stroke.
records by posting a time of 56.0
for the 100 yards. Coach Charles

Schlegel says that this is his best

team’ yet. Plainview is

undefeated this season and is

looking for its 9th consecutive

championship in its division. -

On Jan. 10 Plainview High
School held its first “Open Hous
Program” from 8:00 to 10:30 p.m.
About four hundred and fifty
students spent this Saturday
night enjoying one or more of the

various activities: swimming,
basketball, volleyball, dancing,

full length movie, “Coffee

House,”’ etc. Adminission was

free. The students had a great
time and -the event was a

&quot;succes

With the belt pla
prevent squirm, y:

tires.

2 t3

e Up to double the mileage
ced directly under the tread to

‘ou*get a substantial increase in

mileage. .:. up to 100% over some conventional bias

e Unbeatable traction
Belted construction keeps the tread elements open

on the road surface (unlike conventional bias

tires) thereby providing excellent traction on both

_

wet and dry pavement. r

INSTANTLY

non

|

(a

eae!

- 300 S. BROADWAY. HICKSVIL
;

STORE HOURS: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 P.M. —Tues., Wed., 9 to 6 P.M.

RAIS
WHITE

LETTE

Firestone
WIDEOOVAL |

SUP-R-B

WID OVA

PERFORMANC
ies

7S
e Raised white letter styling

Modern, smooth sidewall design with raised white
letters enhances the appearance of your car.

e Easy handling .~

The strong belts hold the tread firmly against the
road, providing easier cornering and better all
around handling on curves at turnpik speeds.

* Firestone Registered Trademark f

Prices comparable to the ORIGINAL FIRESTONE WIDE OVAL! Drive in today! Charge It!

CHARGE IT *CERTIFIE W.Y.S.

shows Stores, Competitively priced s Firestone Dealers andEY servi statio dispisyi the Wisestene eam,
e

LE N.Y. WE 1-0961 WE 1-0170
~Sat,, to SP.
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pr: ST. IGNATIUS LOYOLA CHURCH
. 129 Broadway

Rt. Rev. Msgr. George Bitterman, V.F. Pastor Emeritus
Rev. Frederick Harrer, Pastor
Phones: Rectory, WE 1-0056; Convent WE 1-0599, School,

WE 1-0831, Confraternity. Bidg WE 5-6873.

Sunday Masse in Church, 6: 30, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12.

Sunday Masses
in

School, 8:30,-9:80 10:30, 11:30 and 12:30.

Boek HOLY FAMILY R.C. CHURCH

ig 5 Fordham Ave., Hicksville
Phone WE 5-1345

Phone School - WE 8-1211
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Martin O’Dea

Sunday Masses i Church 7, 8, 9, 10:15, 11:15, 12:15.

Sunday Masse in School: 9:05, 10:15; 11:30; 12:45

Z
ST.PIUS X R.C. CHURCH

29 Washington Ave., Plainview
Phone: 938-3956

- Rev. George F. O’Mara, Pastor
‘ Sunday Masses - Church, 7:45, 9:00, 10:15, 11:30, 12:45, 5:3

School 10:15, 11:30, 12:45 Daily, 6:30, 12 noon

OUR me OF MERC R.C. CHURCH

Pastor: Rev. John P.
; Sunday Masses in Church - 7:30, 8:30, 9:30, 10:30, 11:30 and 12:45

eee Sunday, Masses in Auditorium - 8:30, 9:30 10:30 and 12 Noon

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE R.C. CHURCH

Cedar Swamp Rd., Jericho

Pastor, Rev. William Galloway
Phone: 935-1900

Sunday Masses - 7:00, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00, 12:30, 5:00 p.m.

Daily Masses - 7:00, 9:00

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Old Country Rd at Nelson Ave.

Phone: 931-2626

James Jay Benson and Albert Miller, Ministers

Sunday Services 8:30, 9:45 and 11 a.m.

Sunday School 9:45 and 11 A.M.

Nursery Care at 9: and 11 a.m. Services

Sermon, 2,1 Rev. Albert
Mille

Miller preacher

PLAINVIEW METHODI CHURCH

992 Old Country Road, Plainview
OV 1-0164 Phone: O 1-1965

Richard N. Ryley, Pastor

Church School -9:30 Worship - 9:30 and 11:00a.m.

eere during Church.

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOP CHURCH
Jerusalem Ave at Old Country Road

Phone: WE 1-1920

Domenic K. Ciannella, Rector

Raymond Bradley, Curate

Sunday Services - 7:30, 9:00 and 11:00

Church School ; 9: 00 Nurser Care at 9 and 11

Weekday Services, Mon, Wed Sat, 9:30 - Tues, Thurs, Fri. 7 a.m.

Evening Prayer Dail at 5:30 p.m.

tag
CHURCH OF ST. MARGARET

ee 1000 Washington Avenue, Plainview

;

&

My 2-5268
oe

Lage Rev. Stephen H. Jecko, Vicar
:

-

Sunday services: 8:30AM 10:00 AM

Sa TRINITY EVANGELICAL
CHURLUTHERAN

40 West Nicholai St.

-Phone: WE 1-2211
: Edward H. Stammel, Pastor

$e
: John H. Krahn, Assistant Pastor

ee Richard Koehneke, Vicar.
Sunday Services: 8:30, 9:45 and 11:15 a.m.

Sunday School and Nursery at the same times.

ST. STEPHEN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH

270 Broadeay
;

Phone: WE 1-0710
*

& Pastor Roland J. Perez

Sunday Services 8:15, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

Sunday School and Nursery Care at 9:30 and 11°

~

5

WE t- 0282
:

4}

A £1 9;
29:2

Uc

TIM

Wisdom

For Toda

Quotatio
Fro

The Bibl
Will Appear

Eac Week

A Thi Spac

Beginnin
Next Week

ee

Seb. Over Half A Century

Silion
Monumental Works

HICKSVILLE
HIGHEST QUALITY

WORKMANSHIP

Work Erected In

ALL CEMETERIES

WE 1-0076
Tt No Answer Call WE 1-3126

Sunday School

Worship
Evening a prWedn Pra
Sermon 2 1—“

OF THE GOOD SHEP
99 Central Park Road, Plainview

Phone vee 1-3966

Rev. Char E. roniy ini

Sunday Scho 9:50.

Sunday Evening Service
Wednesday Prayer Meeting

Sunday School at 9:15

Nursing Care at 11 a.m. pe
Sermon 3&#39;1 Cockeye

Juniors 6:0 p.m. (6-Suinmer)
E

‘Evenin
Summer). Wednesday Prayer Service an

PLAINVIEW REFORME
560 Old Bethpag

F

Phones
Paul W. Krai Pastor

Sunday School - 9:30 a. Worship - 11 a.m.
Service.

:

Services p.m.

Herbert Rose, Rabb |=

Services - Friday 8:45 p.m. Saturd 11 a
Friday 8:30 p.m.

:

JERICH JEWIS

)

JEWISH

CENT

Stanley Stein
Fri., 4 p.m. 8:45 p.m., Sat., 9a

PLAINVIEW JEWISH

Services: Friday evening, 8:30 p.m.

MIDWAY JEWISH CENTER

—

.
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=
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Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. — el
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Petitio Withdrawn

| --

° By Fairchild Camera
The Fairchild Camera & In-

strument Corp. announced this

week that it is withdrawing its

i

petition to rescind certain
2 covenants and restrictions on

Bs land it owns adjacent to Robbins

:

~ Lane and Birchwood Park Drive.

Although this withdrawal is not

: permanent and the application
ites

oe may be renewed at a future time,
Fairchild has stated that it would

not present any petition for such

@ change before conferring with

the residents of Birchwood Park
~ who would be affected by such

changes.
It is certain that this with-

- drawal is due largely to the

sustained efforts of many
homeowners in Birchwood, many

indirectly affected as well as

many more directly affected by
the proposed changes, in op-

position to this application by
Fairchild. The rapid formation of

a Jericho-Syosset Citizens

Committee; the writing of many

letters to responsible town of-

ficials and others; the signing of

petitions opposing the changes,
numerous telephone calls to

residents to attend the hearing
which was scheduled for January
27th at Town Hall; all these

played a role in Fairchild’s

decision to withdraw its ap-

plication at this time.

The Steering Committee of the

Jericho-Syosset Citizens Com-

mittee wishes to thank everyone
wh gave of their time as well as

pocketbook in this cause.

= Jericho Little Leagu
Will Operat In 1970

A meeting held Thursday night\
Jan 22nd, at the Cantiague
School achieved the results

originally sought by officials of

the Jericho Athletic Association
when fliers were issued last week

asking the community to ‘‘Help
Save the Jericho Little League.”

Sig Levine and Elliott Marion,

outgoing President and Vice

President respectively, con-

ducted the meeting which drew a

satisfying turnout of parents and

guardians of potential Little

Leaguers, including a sur-

prisingly large number of

others.m

Most of the problems, which

might have forced the league to

shut-down operations in 1970
|

7

were solved when the required
number of volunteers were

.secured to form the nucleus of

administrative personnel to
serve under incoming President

A manicure lasts longer if

you use cushions of fingers
to pick things up.» .-a

knuckle to push elevator
buttons 2... - a nailfile to

unfasten jewelry clasps.

During the Renaissance,
brunettes went blonde with

a a bleach that included sedi-
ments of sour wine, lime,

saltpete¢ and saffron.
* *

Fade out late night eye-

puffs by brushing white on

the shadow cast by the

puff (not on puff itself). . «

then brush puff with a lit-

tle darker foundatio
*

Tense? Unwind beautifully
by slowly rubbing down

shoulders, arms, legs with

lubricating cream te ‘un-

‘tense muscles; get. into

.

warm bath and you&# dream-:

ily relax in minutes.
* *

New trick that builds con-

ditioner into your shampoo:
add half capful of baby oil
to the shampoo! Hair comes

out shiny, soft, moanoge-
able.

Arturos Coiffeur
366 N. Broadway

.931-0511

Jericho, L.1. 11753

Bob Brunner. These officials will

now devote their time and efforts

toward player registration,
formation of league divisions and

game schedules, recruitment of

sponsors, purchase of equipment,
procurement of umpires, and the

myriad of paper work required to

properly operate a chartered

Little League in Jericho.

In 1969, over 400 boys par-

ticipated in leagu play; officials

forsee at least that many for this

season. Registration of players
will probably start next week.

Te Pi Tal

Henr Dockswell

931-8295

Last week we were unable to do
Ten Pin Talk and it turned out to
be the meatiest session of the
entire year. 22 games of 200 or

better were fired, the largest
production of the year, and the
first triple was fashioned by our

leading bowler Buddy Flanders.
Four other men threw doubles
and this hasn’t happened in the
last 24 years.

Buddy plastered the pins with a

vengeance. He was probably still
steamed up about Sunday night

(he complained bitterly that the

Sunday night mixed league was

starting too late, and he was

right) but he waited a day before

venting his wrath. He started
‘with a 201, leaped to a 236 and

steamrollered to a 245 and a 682

series. His name is not listed on

the sheet for Hi Series because he
holds the record for Best Average
with a very pretty 189.

Murray Sussman was the best
of the doubles men. He cracked a

239, a 216 and a 189 for a 644

series. If Buddy shouldslip from
the Best Average seat he will
claim the Hi Series with his 682

but until then it belongs to

Murray. Unless of course one of
the other guys goes on a tear. Leo

Geyer 202 and 214, Lew Marks 201
and 206 and Dave Dembart 203
201 rounded out the doubles

foursome.
:

W also had the biggest game
of the year. Herb Brody (this
week minus his beard) boomed a

25 and took over the Hi Game

spot from Phil Wasserman and
his 255.

This wee the league was more’

subdued and mannerly. There
was one dainty double thrown by
Burt Benjamin (he threw one last

!week too, a 214) and he beamed

(G T RESIDE AT BIRCHW
et

:

te aes nak”
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B Don Becker, President BCA

January is here and with it

comes your annual B.C.A.

Membership dues bill. Your

res] to this might be ‘“‘Why
should I continue to support this

organization?”” We think there
are many goo reasons for your”
continued support. .

There is, of course, the regular
list of .benefits which B.C.A.

Members continue to enjoy: Our
excellent contracts with fuel oil

suppliers—participating mem-
‘ bers not only get low priced, high

quality service, a very low priced
“full coverage’’ contract, but

also have their annual dues paid
by the oil company; A great
Spring Dinner Dance, heavily

subsidized by the’ Civic

Association; The Villager; The
Men&#39 Bowling League; Support
of your local Blood Bank; and

through your Board of Directors

and its committees, your in-

terests are actively presented to

the School Districts, Library.
Districts, and other regulatory
agencies which affect the quality

of life in our community.
we feel that this

in the years im-

there is

important

However,
year, and

mediately to come,
another even more

PA AT JERI

B.C.A. Deserves Your!

ten or printe
in duplicate.

reason for you to participate in

your Local Civic Association. The

pressures for change of our en-

vironment continue to mount. elsew
And it is through an active and a will Pie
aggressive Civic Association: that “an with increasing

you, as an independent home- 970 With your continued
owner, can best resist those C. will continue to
pressures which would have an -

ahace |

adverse affect on our community
as a place to live and raise: your

children. We do not wish to imply
that all change is necessarily
bad. Your Civic Assogjation has

actively supported changes, such

as the First National Cit Bank

Office Complex to the Northwest
of Jericho Turnpike and

Broadway, when these changes
offered the community ad-

vantages which heavily out-

weighed the loss of suburban
character which occured. ~

However, changes such as the
conversion of the Jericho Country

Club property to a major office

center, the removal of the
restrictive covenants on the

Fairchild Camera property, the
construction of an office building

on Broadway at North Marginal
Road, offer heavy deterioration
of our community environment
with but smail benefit,. and,
hence, have been vigorously
oppossed by B.C.A. and other

pts to downzone, both

immediate vicinity of

make “‘The Village of

food Park’’ a less desirable
and, conversely, we

in concert with those

1 propose constructive

toimprove life for all the

ts of Jericho--
dues, fifteen years

in dollars of mem-

has not gone up, we do
of you. Sending in your
no longer enough. We_
members, who do not

Participate to the extent

or Committee Mem-

give us at least 10

of your time once a year.
10 minutes and your

ction that B.C.A. is worth
we ask that. you

a neighbor wh is not
“member that B.C.A.
the support of every
r in Birchwood Park!

all over as he led the Milt Hoff-

mans to an 11-0 victory over the,
Bernie Kaplans and Ist place for

his teammates.

Best game of the night was

thrown b Silent Phil Roggen who

gingerly tossed a 222. His Cap-
tain, Red Karbel, joined him with

a 203 and the tw of them led the

Karbels to an 11-0 win over the

hapless Sid Sachs’. The Karbels

went from 13th to a tie for 4th

while the Sachs’ fell into the

cellar.
Here are the repeaters, guys

that threw good ones in each of

the last 2 weeks: Herb Brody a

211 this week, Buddy Flanders a

203, Bill Kellerman a 208 last

week and a 202 this time and Mel

Corwin a 209 last week and a 202

as his latest.
-

The following broke through
that 200 barrier at least once in

these past two sessions: Lou

Viladim 24 (this is a big game but

overshadowed unfortunately by
the other sh olts i Bernie Grill

223, Jerfy Leight 212, Les

Shuman (need any beds) 207,
Norm Ney and Sid Lang 206 each,

Ed Roseman 204, Fred Rothman

203, Irv Simes 202, Fred Switz-

man, Sid Simon and Charlie

Smith 201 apiece and Hy Shapiro
200.

Sisterhood Meetin
Sisterhood of Temple Or-

Elohim, Jericho, will meet on

Tuesday, February 3rd, at 12

noon promptly. Petite Luncheon
of cheeses, breads and fruits will

be served. Demonstration of

flower-making, materials sup-
plied.

Guests will include residents of

A. Holly Paterson Home.

Suppo BC
oSen In Your

‘Due .....

oGet One

New Member

overcome Yeading difficulities both

Parent To
New Readi

Making reading instruction

more meaningful to students is

the goal of a new project in which
several parents are assistin
Mrs. Harriet Libstag, reading
teachersfor the Cantiague and

Jackson schools.
4

In an effort to aid children

penmanship
Sets of alphabet cards

in script and block
are also being used by

fourth group of

in school and at home, Mrs.

Libstag is working with four

parent committees to prepare
sets of materials which will

strengthen youngsters’ un-

derstandings.
Mrs. Lila Rosenberg, Mrs.

Esther Mohr, Mrs. Anne Cin-

cinnato, Mrs. Jackie Bergman,
Mrs. Janice Strell and Mrs. Judy
Baker have been willingly
preparing the assortment of
materials designed to aid pupils

in better seeing, hearing,
touching and tracing.

stencils,
shapes and letters,

students can trace and

for improved skills.

Izza Birnbaum, Mrs.
Gould and Mrs. Ronnie

Perform A
Jericho High School’s Music -

Department is pleased to an-

nounce that sixteen ‘Jericho
students have been select to
perform at the 1970 Junior Hig S
Music Festival to be held on

February 6th and 7th at the John
F. Kennedy High School in
Bellmore, N.Y. This annual All-
County Festival is sponsored by
the Nassau. Music Educators

Association.

S representatives are:

talists: Janet Dwoskin

Goldberg - drums,

- violin, Jacalyn
violin, Rita Krausser -

ith Lerner - string base

}

Korsen - string bass.
embers: Liba Fiedler,

ficBride Marilyn Blanc,
,

Jonathan Hirsch,
ichner, Alan Morrow

Senk.

ge
Shirley and Nat Warren of T

, having completed
Flower Lane announce the in 3% years. He has gone
engagement of their son, Mickey, his masters, and ig

to Phyllis Lynn Paltrowitz of ly pursuing his doctoral
Elmira, New York. Phyllis has ~

2

at MIT as a National
finished her undergraduate work Foundation Fellow.

at Boston University in.34% years has been involved in
and is now taking credits towards tra-curricular activities.
her masters in special education. ion to being editor of the
She is a member’ of Phi Sigma iewspaper, The Tech, he

Sigm sorority. member of Alpha Ep-
Mickey, salutatorian of Syosset

;

havin been Master of

High’s class of 1965 is a graduate e
fraternit las year.

of the Massachusetts Institute of Marriage is planned.

7a

°

Oil
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Th Post Office Department ZIP

will expand mechanized ZIP installed on-the big letter sorting

Postmaster General Winton M. letter sorting machine enables

Blount announced today.
a =

and will be used in Detroit,
Houston, Philadelphia, Los

Dayton and Oaklan the sorting machine were utilized.

Postmaster General said. Wit a computer doing the

.
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*SAVINGS
:

‘|

- o
INVESTMENT

|

7

CERTIFICATES
0

with TWO YEA maturity for the

1
person who wants higher guaranteed
income for a longer period of time.

: 1 m 3 /* SAVINGS

4 INVESTMENT

.

:

ee
CERTIFICATES

:
‘

:
:

:

; .

with ONE YEAR or longer maturity

: of si
for the convenience of persons with

d ee, funds to invest for the stated period.

r
“

a
ia

4
. Guoa

:

vA
j

’
sot ER 7 e

f* REGULAR

:

acc ‘o PASSBOOK

y
t ¢ SAVINGS .

if

\ the grow power account for a contin-

i
‘ -uing savings program. It’s the rainy day

fund for financial security! Deposits

: : -

—

mad by the lOth of any month earn

e
dividends from the Tst. Deposits

on

any other date earn dividends from day

.

of deposit. :

ee :

e

is

3 i* DAY- OF- DEPOSIT

: I Y TO DAY- OF-
:

E WITHDRAWAL
ACCOUNTS

n

:

.

= | ‘

_

to make your temporarily excess funds

: ‘

~~

work for you.

r,

\
W

*Per annum, compounded quarterly. ae

Certificates are issued in multiples of $100

of Supervisory Authorities.

OUR RATES ARE THE HIGHE
PERMITTED IN NEW YORK STA

The use of ZIP Code for an hour. However, without the ook at the ZIP Code on the letter Code mechanized sorting is

schemies.
As a result not all of the 277. operators had to be extensively year.

Angeles, Long Beach, Chicago, destination bins in the letter trained to know which bin to key

_

being sorted as operators use Ail of the other machines -are

to.

High usage of the ZI Cod in to key the letters:

:

ROSL NO OFFERS...

Landm Serie

W arrange free transfers from other banks.

with a $500 minimum. Subject to regulations

Jonuary 29, 1970 ~MI ISLAND/ HERAL - Pa 9

-

&

a a :

=—

— \

Expa 7 Cod Sorti :
_memorizing, all 277 bins can be

~

addresses is one reason for the In Detroit, four of the Jette —

:

aa. wadc of Mr. ZIwill b ¢ oe wile
te

.

»
boa

nizing :

il be ZIP’d&# keyboard,
whil

Coded keyboards will, be ieee f each of numerals implemented as the public laachines sill be
eicoel

Code  sating this year, machines in those cities, The thateon th Fir
5

en alae alt cman Onkb
:

e
;

code. Angeles and

The Milwaukee experimenthas Dayton and Long Beac will have
macl 338

commonly. : *

clerks to sort up fo 36,000 letters ‘The operator merely needs to shown that the error rate for ZIP one machine with the ZIP Code

mechanized letter sorting has ZIP Ct ‘keyboards, the clerks as it
is flashed

by

in order
ignifi

:

‘facility

proved successful in Milwaukee have had memorize sorting it to th YY ent ni

a

eon:

fo

sedlggedl ven Pee coctlThe Loe

Under the old system, the Further, many of the 25 percent Bea b installed

of the non-ZIP Coded-iletters we later this

their own knowleli of the Cod already installe and operating

FRE — this full-size historic print from the famous

Lon Island

CEDAR MERE, the Roslyn home of William Cullen Bryant, is one

of the picturesque landmarks of Long Island. This famous American

poet (1794-1878) was instrumental in naming Roslyn Village.

This delightfully graphi 14” x 17” sketch of CEDAR

MERE b Long Island artist, Jerome Tepe, is yours

free on request, when|you visit one of our offices.

*

_

Everyone& you friend at
—

:

SERVI THE HEART of LONG ISLAND gune

4400 OLD NORTHERN BLVD., ROSLYN, N.Y. 621-6000

50 HEMPSTEAD TPKE., WEST HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. 485-2300

CONKLIN & FULTON STS., FARMINGDALE, N.Y. 6094-910

_

Assets over $225,000,000 Member |

MONEY ORDERS at Roslyn only 10¢ each. : \
;

: h\(
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TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
PHONE WE 1-1400 or

Sen t 1 Jonatha Ave.
Hicksville N.Y. 11801

ININ CO
00& 15 Words

ich addit. word

HELP WANTED RUMMA

BABY SITTER

BABYSITTER,
KELLER WE - = 1656

BOAT FOR SALE

CLARA

CA FOR SAL
Rambler - - 1960 4 Dr. Auto -

Hicksville School District (four

open positions) - Three ground-
smen, salary range 5850 - 6330.

One painter-- salary
range 6850-7330. Steady, fringe
benefits. Apply 9 am - 3 pm week-

days. Administration Bldg.
Grounds Dept. Warehouse office -

Division Avenue.

Ful Tim Tellers
Experienced or trainees - ex-

cellent working condition -

liberal benefits - meal

Lincol Saving Ban
Plainvie

Shopping Center
S. Oyster Bay &

Woodbury Rds.,.
Plainview, N.Y.

1965 Pontiac Tempest 4 Dr. 6 cyl.
Blue. Excellent Conditio one

owner $795.08. MO 7-1178.

1965 Plymouth Fury III

Convertible blue 8 cyl. $750.00 MO

7-1178.

HELP WANTE
rr

Typists or Paste up Help Wanted
5 Nights a week 6-12 Bethpage
Area Call after 6:30 OV 1-0440

Hicksville Public Library - WE 1
1419 tf

necessary. Age i

Must know how to type. Start $80.
9-5. Mon. - Fri. OV 1-0440. Ask for

Ses
om”

Tender Touch

Bath Oil

89°

rez 1.69

1.69 Size

Enden

Dandruff

Shampo

99
Liquid, Lotion,

Creme or Extra

Dry Formula

pepso
Famil Size.

6.75 Oz. Tube

59°
AT SUPERBUY STORES

Shop at Stores Which dis-

HOUSE FOR SALE
ee

Strathmore Ardsley Levitt in

Stonybrook. Four Bedrooms,
Two Bathrooms, Many Extras,
Large oversized treed property
Near Smithhaven Mall and

Transportation. Take over high 6

percent mortgage. Call 584-6400.

JUNK CARS&

AUT JU
JUNK CARS WANTED

826—4593
or S 5~9537

OFFICE FOR RENT
a

300 Sq. Ft. Wall to wall carpet.
Air cond. Prime location

OV-1-1313

PIO

Piano, Nun & Clar Antiqua;
four Led R Gragt

\Must see. MO 7-1178

“LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD

OF ZONING APPEAL

71. BELLMORE -

Wright, Jr., side yard variances
with gutter & chimney en-

croachments, variance in

required lot area & front width of
lat to construct one family
dwelling, with garage, NJs Army
Pl. 160 ft. E/o Shore Rd.
72. BALDWIN - Concetta Lapen,

maintain two family dwelling
with side yard variances with

entrance platform en-

croachment, & side & rear yard
variances to maintain detached

garage, S/ Westminster Rd. 100
ft. Efo Nelson Ave.
73. BELLMORE - Ronald Moller
& Lawrenc __Berger, use

premises for automobile body &

fender repair shop, N/E corner

Bedford Ave. & Bedford Ct.

74. BELLMORE - Ronald Moller
& Lawrence’ Berger, use

premises in residential ‘‘B” zonefo off-street parking in con-

junctio with auto body & fender

repair shop, N/E corner Bedford

THRIFT SALE: JAN. 29, 1970

Sister Temple Sholem, Mon. Feb.

2nd, P.M. to4 P.M., Tues., Feb.

3rd, 10 AM to 12 Noon 675
Brookside Ct., Westbury, Old

Country Rd. to Salisbury
Theatre. Rt. on Westbury Rd. to

Regent Dr., left on Regent Dr. to

Plumtree Rd. to Temple.

SERVICES OFFERED
———_—_—[—[—

CARPETS’ RUGS, CLEANED.

ae Stored PY 6-7209,
layflower Rug Cleaning Co.

TYPEWRITERS
|

ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

;

C
960 South Broadway

Hicksville
W 5-5000

GEORGE’

‘MOWE SERVICE
IPower Equipment Sales & Parts -

Briggs & Stratton - Lawson
(Techumseh Toro - Hahn Eclipse -

Black & Decker Jacobsen

Snapper - Yardman Penn-

Sylvani - Lawn Boy, ~Cooper -

pairs on all makes & models.

153 Woodbur Rd., Hicksville;
’

z

-5-3188.

SITUATION WANTED

TYPIST, disabled, to do typing a

THE GIRLS

iga
on just the weather, ther musi ‘b no end to what

he has to say on cvern else.”

order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

W. Kenneth Chav

Secretary
(D-539-1t - 1/29/70) MID

LEGAL NOTICE
my home Term

p

an adverti mailing . WE 5
935

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING W.S. COIN an
Stamps. Write Box 153 Sea Clif
N.Y.

Ave. & Bedford Ct.
75. OCEANSIDE - Brooke Hoffer,

front yard average setback

variance with open en-

croachment, variance in

required lot area & front width of

lot- lot area: occupied to

maintain one family dwellin
side yard variance to

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING BY THE BOARD OF
APPEALS-- Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. XVI - Section 3

of the Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a

Public Hearing in the ‘Town
Board Hearing Room, -on

Thursday, evening,. February 5

1970 at 8:00 p.m. to consider th
following cases:

(RICHO:

70-26-
Variance to construct an addition

with le than the required side

ur & Roberta /

and gutte - - South side Forsythia

pe a ft. north & west of

Daughter dwelling: -

pe St., 68 ft., south of

1970
__BY ORDER OF THE

|

_BOARDSOF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H. Schoepfl
Chairman

(D-536 t 1429170 Mi

llatima 15,236,000 fish
perished #3 a resul o ‘water

detached garage, W/s Roxbury
Rd. 120 ft. N/o Campbell Ave.

76. OCEANSIDE - Schreiber

Properties, Inc., side yard
variance with stoo gutter & roof

overhang encroachments, rear

yard variance with chimne
gutter & roof overhang en-

croachments, front yard average
setback variance with cantilever,
gutter & roof overhang en-

croachments, variance in

required lot area & front width of

lot to construct one family
dwelling with garage, E/s Trinity -

St. 120.01 ft. Nfo Campbell Ave.

77. OCEANSIDE - Edmund C.

Laibach; rear yard variance with

gutter & roof overhang en-

croachments & variance in

required lot area to construct onefam dwelling, N/s Carlton Ct.

53.83 ft. E/o Oceanside/Rd.
WING CASES WILL

BECALLED

AT P.M

MTeoR
78. NEAR WE. URY - George

Kaufman & Philip Smith, as

trustees, front yard average
setback variance on Lake Lane

for proposed supermarket, N/s
Lake Lane 140 ft. W/ Carman

Ave. (running thru to Land

Lane).
;

79. NEAR WESTBURY - George
Kaufman & Philip Smith, as

trustees, waive off-street parking
requirement :for proposed

supermarket, N/ Lake Lane 140

ft. W/o Carman Ave. (running
thru to Land Lane).

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By

‘attention
—

youn

high rates you must pay?
.

and at a reasonable cost.

a smile instead of a frown.

OVerbrook. 1—1313

We have the answer! Throug
can offer you the best protection

Even if you have.lese than one

or have a car with you away at

good, we want fo insure you. _

For details, phone or stop by
you can say &quot insurance” and

THE HERBERT INSURANCE |
16 EAST OLD COUNTRY Ri

HICKSVILLE, NEW YOR’

fing experienc
if your record is

COMP KEMPER.e Price
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SPORTS

Howard J. Finnega

By

’

Janua 29,

but with 1:24 remaining thé
Generals closed to 58-54:

With the showdown at hand all
-

:

the night’s good work was saved
as Rich Berg. popped in four

straight foul shots and Massey
canned two more.

The pivotal test of 1970 for the

Comet Varsity basketball team

Hicksville High found two allies
2

at MacArthur and put.them both throws resulte in a 22 for 24

to use as it retained some hope to Mark on the night and blocke
salvage’ the 1970 basketball the Generals second half drive.

campaign with a 64-55. victory.

in the first period.
:

That flourish sprung Hicksville Wins and 4 defeats on the season.

to a 229 advantage at the In league play the mark is 3 and

quarter, The Orange and Black 2.

repulsed all attempts to erode the The strong board work of -

lead by employing skill’ at foul

..
The 8th grad girls volleyball teai

Washington, an Clarke. All the girls did a fine job. Congratulations!
‘Top t-r Carol Buchman, Heidi Hodgman, Nancy Braemer, Fern Drillings, Laurie Hirsh. Bottom 1-r

Carolyn Barber, Lois Arnone, Joan Shikowitz, Jani Weller, Shelley Oates.
;

“The seventh grad volley ball

of their.games against Clarke ai

done by Jill Harvey and Janet Travis.

Top -r: Janet Travis, Nancy Stfehler

This excellence with the free

In its four previous losing ‘

outings Hicksville completelyMiracola was

rediscovered in. the left hand Collapsed the foul stripe. The

corner and before the host Comets missed on the one and-

could reorganize one from four to five times in the

agains him he zipped in 14 points last two minutes in those losses.

The Hicksville record is now 7

_

Center’ Don Massey

_

kept
MacArthur at bay for a long time

any bith oS

Pahari

ate
Sate SH REALS

t

lr: Pam Bart, Carolyn Pennisi, Karen

J

of Hicksville finished a winning season defeati Elmont, Port

s

this Friday night at

Plainedge. The Red Devils have
the best team in history and are

assured playoff competition.
Hicksville

wil

-have to be at its

sharpest to stay in the race.

Our Selection: Hicksville 71,
Plainedge 68.

Tuesday: Afternoon at Herricks

game time is 4:30 p.m. Our

Selection: Hicksville 67, Herricks
54

Hicksville High’s Jay Vee
rolled to a 70-35 victory on the

MacArthur boards at Wantagh. It

was victory number ten for coach

Ron Quartrini’s boys against a

lone loss.

team at Hicksville Junior High started their first season off winning 2

nd Elmont. The girls all worked very hard. An outstandi job was

Linda Meddis, Jan Petersen, Carla Sepanski, Coleen Fox.

ki, Sue Hirsh, Jill Harvey. p 4

LET&# TALK ABOUT

| peed e) SS

a ae Adee 2009.01 ee

DESIRE T PLEASE YOU

otffure Estetica

STE
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segg LW To Discus Zonin
A discussion on the

recent zoning proposals
for the Town of Oyster Bay
will be held on Wednesday
evening, February 4th at

8:30 p.m., at The Holy
Trinity Episcopal Church,

Old Country Road and

corner of Jerusalem Ave.,
Hicksville.
The League of Women

Voters of the Town of

Oyster Bay invites the

public to attend.

STUDENTS Russell Rauf and Frank Pace receive daily individual-
help in their PROJECT PLAN English class from Michael Breheny,
their teacher. PROJECT PLAN Ist. graders from Woodland Ave.

School have spent the week in Washington, D.C. as guest of the

National Laboratory for the Advancement of Education.
...

To Exchan Student
On February 3rd, Plainview-

-

Old Bethpage Jr. High School is

exchanging a cross-cut of twelve
ninth ce ecien w :

represent a~ broad-spectrum
interests, abilities, ete. They will
be exchanging places and

following the schedules of twelve
ninth grade students of Jericho
Jr. High School who will in turn

have sent students here.
This is done with the purpose of

attempting to find the concerns,
issues and problems that ninth
grade students face in a §_

neighboring district in order to
learn how a neighboring school

may have solved

—

similar

FO OR LO OY

wpe
AT

8

% WALLACE

PoSSSOSeLeSeeeeseres’

“Tires

meticulous owner

a
N Broadway 107

POR ROI OI Te HOI te tt tet te tt tk

_A-1 Used
White Sale -

Th We
‘BO KEN

:

GILKES
_

. ie

1969 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE 10 Pass. Wago 390. 4
V8 Auto P.S. P.B. Factory Air Cond. Heav DutySus
pension:8,00 origina miles . $3350:
1968 OLDS DELMONT 88- 2 Dr. H.T. Full Pow Air

Conditioning, Vinyl Roof, @ne Owner. $2150

1969 OPEL KADETTE Coupe 4 sp R&amp
$

196 T BIRD LANDAU- 4 Dr. Air Cond. Full Power.
AM F Stereo radio Pure eleganc

© $2350 -

1967 FORD FAIRLANE 500- Dr, 28 V8 Auto —

matic P.S. P.B. Factor warranty Mint Condition.

1967 FORD GAL. 500 - 4 Dr. H.T. V8 Auto, P.S.

Factory Air Cond. less then 30,00 Miles $1750

1966 FORD FALCON WAGON- 6 Cyt. Automatic
R & H Maroon with black viny! interior os
1966 FORD THUNDERBIRD LANDA Factor

|

Air Cond. Power windows & seat. Beautif maroon
with black vinyl roof. Very low mileag by one

BETHPAGE RD

AT BROADWAY
681

problems.

*
x
af

*
x
*

*

zr

*«
.*

*
a

oe
oe

*
~
ee -

«x ne

Sf=i
Oo
ye

9.. +&q
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1150

$1550

1350

$189
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HICKSVILLE HIGH students rehearse their winter drama, The Man Who Came to Dinner, to be

presented February 26th, 27th, 28th.

Women’s

Republic Clu
Installs

‘Republican leader Jerry
Trotta installed the Board

‘of Directors, officers and

then the president (his
sister) of the Center Island

Womens Republican Club

at their regular meeting
held last Wednesday at the
Old Country Manor in

Hicksville. |

Mrs. Angela Sotallaro

was installed for her
second term as preside
Nancy Trotta as vice-

president, Ann Dietrich,
treasurer, Helen Mar-

cantonio, recording
secretary, Lydia Zeber-

.tovich,” corresponding
secretary, Mary Mageean,
financial secretary and

Carol Malm, sgt.-at-arms.
Installed on the Executive
Board were Bea Jeanson,
Emily Miller, Martha

Corcoran, June Caporale,
Helen Kunz, Dorothea

Spadaro, Ruth Hanneman,
. Helen Alonge, Belle Malm,

Marge Myerhoff, Hannah

Gray, Marie Maglietta.
A delicious buffet

followed, with cakes,
baked and

_

decorated

especially for the oc-

casion.

Manetto Hill
- P.T.A. Presents

What I Dance?
The Mannetto Hill School P. T.

A. presented another in its series
of cultural programs for the

children. The audience of

youngsters from kindergarten
through third year sat enchanted

“by the smooth and graceful
dancing of the Nassau County
Dance Association in their one

hour Progra entitled, ‘‘What is

Dance?’

The varied program included a

much lauded and applauded
circus presentation, all in music

and dance, called “Under the Big

“The program was thoroughly
enjoyed and enjoyable, so much

so-that more cultural events of

this type are being planned for
the Mannetto Hill Primary
School,’’ said a spokesman for

the P.T.A:

LEGAL NOTICE

—AMENDMENTSTO_
LLE

ICE

RESOLVED, that the Or-

dinance regulating parking in the
hamlet of Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay, adopted October 19,
1948, be and it hereby is amended

as follows:
Secti subdivision 2 shall be

D

2 West Barclay Street - south side
- No Stopping 7 AM to 7 PM

Except Sundays - starting at a

point 100 feet west of a point
opposite the west curb line of

Wyckoff Street west for a

distance of 605 feet.

Section 6 subdivision 2 shall be

-BESCINDED.

2 West Barclay Street - south side
- No Parking Loading Zone -

beginning at a point opposite
the east curb line of. Sackett
Street east for a distance of 50
feet between the hours of 8 AM
and 5 PM Except Saturdays,
Sundays and Holidays.

subdivisions 125, 126
127, 62. and 51 shall be

RESCINDED,

125 West John Street - south side -

No Stopping Anytime - starting
at the west curb line of West

Barclay Street west for a

distance of 70 feet.

.
126. West John Street - south side

- No Stopping Anytime -

starting at the west curb line of
Marion Place west for a

distance of 60 feet.
127. West John Street - south side

- No Stopping Anytime -

starting at the east curb line of
Marion Place east for a

distance of 50 feet.
62. East Barclay Street - south

side - No Stopping - starting at

the west curb line of Bay
Avenue west for a distance of

170 feet.

51. East Barclay Street

(Woodbury Road) - south side -

No Stopping - starting at the

west curb line of Bay Avenue

west for a distance of 286 feet.

Section 9C shall be amended by
adding subdivisions 212, 213, 214,
215, 216, 217, 218 and219 to read as

follows: NO STOPPING
ANYTIME

212. West John Street - south side
- No Stopping Anytime -

starting at the west curb line of

Lombary Street west for a

distance of 170 feet.
213. West Barclay Street - south

and west sides - No Stopping
Anytime - starting at the south
curb line of West John Street -

south and then east to the west
curb line of Newbridge Road.

214. West Barclay Street - north
and east sides - No Stopping
Anytime - starting at the south
curb line of West John Street -

south and then east to the west
curb line of Marion Place.

215. West Barclay Street - north
side - No Stopping Anytime
starting at the east curb line of
Marion Place east for a

(Photo by Wayne Sternberger)

distance of 130 feet.

216. West Barclay Street - north

side - No Stopping Anytime
starting at the west curb line of

Wyckoff Street west for a

distance of 225 feet.
217. West John Street - south side

- No Stopping Anytime starting
at {he west curb line of West

Barclay Street west for a

distance of 485 feet.
218. West John Street - south side

- No Stopping Anytime -

starting at the east curb line of
West Barclay Street east to the
west curb line of Marion Place.

219. East Barclay Street - south
side - No Stopping Anytime
Starting at the west curb line of

Bay Avenue west for a distance
of 200 feet.

Section 11 subdivisions 47 and 49

shall be RESCINDED.

47. West Barclay Street - No

Stopping Here To Corner -

north side - Starting at the west

curb line of Wyckoff Street
west far a distance of 30 feet.

49. West Barclay Street - No

Stopping Here To Corner -

south side - starting at the west
curb line of the temporary
Station Plaza Parking Field
Entrance west for a distance of

30 feet.

Section 16 subdivisions 22 and 19

sl be RESCINDED.

22. West John Street - No Stop-
ping Bus Stop - south side -

starting at the east curb line of
Maple Place east for a distance
of 60 feet.

19. West Barclay Street - No

Stopping Bus Stop - south side -

beginning at the building on the
southwest corner of Jerusalem
Avenue and West Barclay

Street west on West Barclay
Street for a distance of 60 feet.

Section 17B subdivision 342 shall
be RESCINDED.

342. Dean Street - Stop - traffic

approaching eastbound on Jay
Street shall come to a full stop.

tion 18 subdivision 6 shall be
RESCINDED.

6 West Barclay Street - No

Parking Loading Zone - north
side - starting 180 feet westerly
from the intersection of the

northwest corner of Wyckoff
Street and Barclay Street

westerly for a distance of 40

feet.

Section 18A subdivision 94 shall
be

94 Meadow Lane - No’ Thru
Trucks - between New South

Road and South Oyster Bay
Road.

Section

42

subdivision shal be

—RESCINDED,

1. West Barclay Street - Two

Hour Parking 8 AM to 4 PM

Except Sundays and Holidays -

north side - starting at a point
110 feet west of the west curb
line of Jerusalem Avenue west

to the east curb line of Marion
Place.

‘Secti

43

subdi 11 shall be

11. West John Street - south sid -

No Stopping Bus Stop - starting
at the east curb line of West

Barclay Street east for a

distance of 60 feet.

Seotion

45,

shall be amended by
adding subdivision 26 to read as

follows: NO STOPPING BUS

STOP

26. West John Street - south side -

No Stopping Bus Stop - starting
at the east curb line of Marion
Place east for a distance of 60
feet.

:

Section 79 shall be amended by
adding subdivisions 9 10 and 11 to
read as follows: B CH

9. 11th Street - No Trucks Over 4

Tons Gross Weight - between
Jerusalem Avenue and 5th
Avenue.

0. Mead Lane - No Trucks
Over 4 Tons Gross Weight -

between South Oyster Bay
Road and New South Road.

11. Tudor Road - No Trucks Over
4 Tons Gross Weight - between
New South Road and Ridge
Court.

A new Section

85

shall be added

immediately following Section 84

to provide and read as follows:

TWOHOUR

PARKING

8AMTO6PM

EXCEPT

SUNDAYS

1. West Barclay Street - north
side - Two Hour Parking 8 AM
to 6 PM Except Sundays -

starting at a point 225 feet west
©

of the west curb line of Wyckoff
Street west to a point 130 feet

east of the east curb line of
Marion Place.

.

West Barclay Street - north
side - Two Hour Parking 8 AM
to 6 PM Except Sundays -

starting at a point 65 feet west
of the west curb line of

Newbridge Road west toa point
30 feet east of the east cur line
of Wyckoff Street.

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

“TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

John W. Burke

Supervisor
William B. O’Keefe

Town Clerk
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

January 20, 1970

STATE OF NEW YORK,
COUNTY OF NASSAU, - SS.:

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
I, WILLIAM B. O’KEEFE, Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,

and custodian of the Records of
said Town, DO HEREBY
CERTIFY that I have compared
the annexed with the original
Notice of Amendments to the

Hicksville Parking Ordinance
approved by the Town Board on

January 20, 1970.

filed in the Town Clerk’s Office
and that the same is a truetran-

script thereof, and of the whole
such original.
SEAL

In Testimony Whereof,
Ihave hereunto signed

my name and affixed the seal
of said Town this 2ist day of

January 1970.
William B. O&#39;Ke

Town Clerk
(D 534-1T 1/2970 MID

LEGAL NOTICE

P

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given,

pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, ,on
Tuesday February 17, 1970, at 10

o&#39;clo a.m., prevailing time, in
the Hearing Room, Town Hall,

Oyst Ba for the purpos o

Northwest
and John

ing a pr
ment to the Buildi Zone Or-
dinance of the Town of Oyster

Bay in the manner set forth
hereinafter:

PROPOSED AMENDMENT:
Petition of JERRY SPIEGEL for

a chang of zone from Residence

“D”’ District to Residence. “‘E-1”’

may be viewed
iturday, Sunday

the hours of
: p.m.,

at the office of

be given an op-
be hear with

Town of Oysterine person for
erate a tow car

the public high-
of Oyste Bay:

Collision Nassau

i not find that
ienience and

the licensing
vehicles as a

PUBLIC
THE BOARD-OF

‘to consider the

‘d enon:

Prograam (TYOCTl spr&gt;


